
tion had been led t« believe that the people of
this country were opposedto their 1
and would go to war rn the part of France. I
ask, said he , what would have been tlone with i
a rr inifter (roing from thi-J countrv to Frjrne, '
who acted in like manner? wou'd he not have
been guillotined, even without the shadow of a
trial ? Again, would that miniller have appeal-
ed frotn the executive to the people, had he not

been persuaded the people were opposed to their
government ? and who are these peopl ? ? Can
ihev be called friffids to their
Has not the feeble minorities and ihis idea of
'the people <witb us, been the canfe of the French
nation making dtpredati' n6 on our eommer e,
and thereby }>rodncin£ a loss to our citizen* to

the amount of fix millions ofdollars ? Had not
that Wea.ftid he, induced the Briylh to believe
m the year that this cftuntry would en-
gage in J waragainft them in favour of France,;
and their taking !or this would be
the cafe, was the reafen wh) they made the de-
predationson our commerce which they did
But the Brinfh fnding that ourgovernment was
3etermined«to fupp;irt their neutrality, and
would go to war in cafe the insult was continued,
theydefifted ; and so would the French natioir
have done, had not a party exifled among our-
selves, who were conllantly buzzing in the ears
of the rulers in France, that the people were op-
posed,to their governm nt. What wasfaicfrto
our late minister to France by fbeir minister, was
jfufficient to (hew this. But how has it operat-
ed ? the French have been deceived, and their
Wif'appointment has cauf?d them to do what
they would not otherwise have done. 'I hey
had' bean I'd to believe, that through the influ
ence of certain gentlemen, tie yeomanry of our
country would do anything for 'hem, even en-
ter into a war in their favour in eppofition to
Iheir own government. In this thev hav been
disappointed,and this had texed thein, so as
to fall on otir defencHefn commerce. When
men are vexed, they will commit excefTes j in-
stance the member from V.rmnijt j th fe ideasbad set him-to a<£l like a crazy nun ;he said
that the memb rs in this house were ailing a-
gainll the opinion of n'me tenths of the p.-ople
who sent them, and declared in the next breath
that be could in fix months change their opin
ion. If he had attended to, or baljeved what
he had said. th* people did not want to be chang-ed, at.le.fl nine out often.

Lbelt.eve it was the wish of the yeom »nry of
?or country that the French people should ob-
tain their independenee, but not te be lugged
imo a war on that account. But for any per-
fens to iay tfce French nation might (e>y the peo-
ple's opp fit ion to our government) expefl
mu h frost the people, or that they would en-
gase in a war in their favour, not Only void
of truth, bur calculated to do much mifchief ;
and this we have experienced. To this we may
attribute the d fficulties that have arisen from
the tranfaiili ns of our own people, arising from
f .hie minorities, and the idea of thepeople with
w Again?this idea of " the people with us,"
i« unfoun ed in fail. In th« last feflion ofcon-
grel's. Ihe number who voted on a question rela-
tive to the rondutft of our government being
jtiftand impa'tial to foreign nations, there were
jit for it, and only 45 against it. On what
principle then, can that gentleman fay " the
people are ivith us ?" These obfervationt are
not only unfounded, but have been attended
with the woril effedls to our country. The as-
sertion has encouraged privateers being fitted
out here ; f am told of a Angle company who
fitted our our Our merchants have hid six-
ty me veflels taken by them, and only three
w< e raptured belonging to the EngliSi. The
merchants who werepurftsmg their occupationhonell'y .ind airly, and who would not be fieeuin any contraband trade, have been injured.?
Haiikrup'.cies have been occafibned, »nd the
farmers who have gi en eredit to the merchants
Srttil rhe iTtnrn cargo arrived, have loft the
price of all thei' crops, and party prevented the
re r miVc. * >/ our country from being called for,
to red cm our debt, at a time when the but'hen
could with ease have been borne. Beside this,
our merchants have been so plundered, that
numerou engagements have not been complied
with, »r.d the money is gone from our country :

this has occafionefl innumerable law suits, and
many of onr ho-eft 11, d flrious farmers, <vill
have to fell their farms, and all this, from feeble
minorities and the idea of the peoplewith us. I
*fk,faid Mr. W. if theirsppoflt ivs had not car-
ried them fufficiently far into difficulties, and if
it was not high time to baufe ? Let us,' as the
gentleman laid from Comie<?Vci)t the o her lay,
reafen together Sox the good of the whole.

The gentltmin from Virginia (Mr. Nicholas)
had coi.eluded his obfervationi, with a good deter
mination ; v.hTch was, that he would defend his
country in e;>f of an invasion. Mr. W observed
that he hi ped every one would do the fame, tho"
he did not iivagine an invasion for the purpore of
fiibjugation would take place. What European
nation, said he would come three thousand miles
for such purpcfei Wehave upwards ol Cne mill-
ion rejfablicans, who, to repel an enemy, would
embody ; the want of difcipl-ne would be fsppli-
ed with the fpiritof'76, and the yeomanry ofOur
c untry would come dowfa like a mighty torrent,
an would sweep the bold invader to the deep.

Thefe.ifibilityof our country, Mr. Williams be-
lieved. was dsterm -ned to vindicate its rights with
jfirmnr/j, and ca tiva'.e peace with feeurHy, Bxt,
said he, does America wish for war ? God forbid,
if any mc-ani fiiort of th» surrender of our rights,
freedom, religion an.l propeity can purchase peace,
let us do it?he was lor it. War is tobe dreaded :

it was a'tended with a train Of innume-
rable evils?But rather than to give up all, will
we not unite to repel unmerited infnlts if not
put a flop to ? Yes?He contended tha! a day of
virtuous liberty, was worth an age in bondage.

Gentlemen had said that our government would
eaufe a war with Spain, but how have they been
mistaken ! Our governmenthid spoke to Spain in
the American language ; they heard, and peace
was the consequence. Had the fame language
been spoken to France, and no freble minorities, no
ideaof titpeople viith us, they would also have heard,
and twentymillions would have been saved.

Upon the whole?lt is not contended, butthat
this house has a right to fix the sums neceflary to
be paid to the miniflert according to their grade,
aid the courts to which they are sent. i his was
the conflitutianalcheck vetted in the hcufe of rep-
refrntatives; and notwithflanding the falarics have
not been augmented since the year > 790, he w?.»
willing to go into the enquiry, and if found too
much, woald vote for areduilion, and i necefla-
ry, to diflinguifh the lum« 10 be allowed them ac-
cording to the different places to which they are
sent. To a<sl on th*. grouni, he conceived to be
agreeable to the spirit and letter of the eonltitution,
*nd he was for allowing them no more than was
eonceived to be reasonable ; and on this principle
we could use the check given us by the constitu-
tion, and we ought not to overleap the bounds as
tgneds uthcrein-j for while we, as one branch of
the legislature, would scorn to be dictated by any
other, feeling the sense of our own dignity ; fn

(
'batfource of dignity ought to teach ustoaßflaisfrom dilating to another braDth as independent as
we arc.

Our duty, as one branch, ought to be, to main-
ain the rights vetted in US by the pedple ; but if
>cprefumeto en»roach upon the power vefttd is
Mother branch?this being the moll numerous, the
Poversof that branch which must giveway, being
*"taker branch, will by \u25a0 egreesbe rendered inae-
tlyei whereby an ariflocracy will be ellablifhed,
at"i thiswill pave'the way to abfoiute tyranny.

The retrenchment of etpenew i 0 oltr ,mem w,« , de'traMe oV.j*» . ar , hc ? ite
i( ihiTu'T °'< th " fu,! j*& in everycafe,whereu fee thought prudrat But tie f, cuntv ofur govet' men*, our live,, liber y and *property of more importsace, and t«. Iboul.nev« he Uft flgh t of. J n thedefenceof which, we"Bt hu* f,er °' Jr *''\u25a0<* exertiocs would beUed for. Let us therefore, a* guardian, of t»>eW ° i' l Par*T prejudices, let <u coolly ;and deliberatelyrelied on cur fituati9n as a nation, ?

'/* asb, ° thcr. btf.ngiog to one great family,and endeavor by a unanimity, firninef, and natri
? f° forP« any mtfundcrflandingwhich may ,ave taken place. Let us individuallyendeavor toeradicate from our min s t'n?fc opin ons which we .may have allowed to acquire a growth that over-fcadow. thedi&atasof unl nff-d tru-b and i«(licc e

hen party diiuniliontarowrought to an extreme V
<g when j a'oufy »nd fufpiciea univcrfiliypcrv de not only ourselves hut the community? 0

However.ntwelling the fa' jeS N w ver neceffa 1ry the du.y, it will be a difficu tt arret"eitherour OWB or the publi* attenrito, by an ai peal tu F
""derfanding, and impartial enruiry into the Ctrue interefloi our country, l.ft u'» each indivi- rdually consider whether we have not a! owed our \u25a0"

immediate aud-particubr intcreft to influence our tpublic condofl, and with a view to a temporaryadvantage to ourfelve. given out fan&ion to mea-lurcs, which, unl.fs timely checked, may pu' in t
hazard those blessings which a «enftitution, found- te« like theconflitunon of rhe United Staffs noton th» rifion, of a heated or dift mpered im-gina- *
\u2666ion, but or principles unchecked in their toperation by the arm of violence or mifreprefenta-tioti and calumny mull neceilarily produce, andw en fnall have traced in the wifdem whichdirtaed,<u>dinthe firmnefs which effeite.' the revo-lution, *ur beingprtfejvcd hiherto trim h. in"drawn into a war, we mull acknowledge with -ha-'gratitude which is due ?% providence, for his k.ndjnterpofition in ! ehaif of th> happy couirr»

By this day's Mail.
, NEW-YORK, March 3.Lafl evening the schooner felicity, capt,

Vaughan, arrived at this port in 53 dayi
from Portsmouth in England. Her letter*
are dated London, Jannary theJixth, later
than any thing before received, but we haveseen none that containedpolitks?her papers
could not be had until this day.

BOSTON, February 26.
LATEST FROM FRANCE.

Important and Authentit ! !
Capt. Dill, arrived here yesterday in 45days from Havre-de-Grace,has brought dis-

patches fr«m the American commiflioners in
France, to the Government of the United
States; which will immediately be feat off
by express.

By this arrival, a private letter was recei-
ved from Eldbrige Gerry, one of
the American Extra Envoiy, at Paris,dated
in that city, the 3d Jan. whicfc fays " We
hare not been accreditedby the ExecutiveDire&ory, nor do I think we (hall be, Ifee no profpeft of success in our embafly,
and I think car residence here will be but
(holt. An Entertainment is soon to be
given the Lady of Gen. Buonaparte, by
theMinifterof Foreign affairs, at which
will be pre-fent the Directory and all the
Foreign Ministers, Except The Ameritan,

The Paris papers, received by captain
Dill,contain no articles of political inifor,
mation. important to the Amerioan public;
they are to Jan. 7, and on the fubjeft of
our Commiflioners, or the projected Des-
cent on England, arc almost totally silent.

NEW-THEATRE.'
MONDAY EVENING, March 5,

Will befected th.- C VVIEDY »f
A Cure for the Heart Ache.

To which will be added. the Comic Opera of
The SHIPWRE K.

Subscription i all.
MR.. PR ANCIS relpeiSl fully informs the fub-

fcribrrs that the Second Ball of t<ne prc,ftnt
fji ftriptio will b on l'uer day 'he ? of March.

Ladies Tickets to be had of thJ fubferihers or
on application to Mr
flreet,. Non-fub rcription tickets to 'e had of
Mr. F. at his houfc, or at the 'iffembly Room.

Tick ts as nfnal. march f

i* cr London,
J--*- Ship Star,

Jcfeph Woodman, master,
Intended ta fail on the 18th in.fl.

ABOUT 50 tons on freightif- h e received, if immediate ap-
plication is made to the matter on beard, at Wal-
nut flreet wharf, or to

Thomas 13 John Kctland.
stj tons Gravel Ballast for fule oh board said ship.
march y §i*L_

7 0 be Let on Shares,
A valuable Farm ready stocked,

WITHIN 3J miles from Philadelphia, on the
weft fide of Schuylkill, and near the turnpike.

It is expe&ed th tenant will find suitable per-
f«ns to take care of a dairy and attend market,
?with all other neceflary labour.

ALSO, WANTED,

A Gardener?a Single Man.
None need apply, in either cafe, uulefs they can

bring good recommendations.
Enquire at No. 3* Markft-ftreet.
march $.

'

To be Sold,
An elegant Country Seat,

Containing 6 acres and 40 pcrche?, with aseat
two story brick House and kitchen thereor, an ap-
ple Orchard, &,c situate «n the Irifla tra<l lane, hi
the cownfhip of Moyamei sing, about one mile from
the city of Philadelphia. Furthttr particulars will
be made known upon application at the office of
the Philadelphia Gazette.

The improvements upon this place, for tide and
elegance stand unrivalled.

N. B. It tbe above place is not fold tefor« the
, loth infl. it will then be rented, for the Summer

feafan on'y. § march j.

Notice is herpby given,
THATapplicationwill be made for the renewal

of a Certificate of a Share in the Bank of the
United States, standing in the name of the Subscri-
ber, No. JOC4, and dated July 11, 1797?the fame
having been loft.

JOHN GRAHAM.
march j 6w

To f>e Sold,
The time of a Negro Girl,

Eleven year? of age, and who has fevepteen

years to serve. She is lately from the is
healthy, ftronj and capable of doing the iighi

, work of a small fciaiilf.? of the Printer,
march }. ®

Xije
PHILADELPHIA, j

MONDAY EVENING, March 5. I b
Thefolio-wing Message -was read in the Honfeof Reprefeuiatives this forenoon.

Gentlemen of the Senate and
Gentlemen of the honfe ofrepresentatives,

Tnc firft dispatches from our envoys
extraordinary since their arrival at Paris,
werereceived at the Secretary of State's

at a late hour the last evening? Si
j. hey are all in a charafter, which will
require feme days to be deciphered, ex- 8
cept the last which is dated the Bth of K!
January, 1798, the conter*?s of this let-
ter are of so much importance to be itn- Si
mediately madeknown to Congrsrfs, and
to the public, especially to the mercan- ?

tilepart of our fellow-citizens, that I
have thought it my duty to communicate S
thent to both Houses without loss of time.

John Adams.
United States, }

March sth, 1797. j , 0

A
(N0..5.)

Pari9, January Bth, 1708. b
Dear Sir, I

WE embrace an unexpe&ed opportu- P
nity to fend you the "Redacteur" of the ®

lixth instant, containing the melTage of
the Directory to the Council ofFive Hun- £
dred, urging the necessity of a law to de- I
clare as good prize all neutral fiiips hav-
ing on board merchandizes and commo-
dities, .the produftion of England, or of 5the English pofieffions, that theFlag, as
they term it, may np longer eover the
property. And declaring further that the
ports of France, except in cafe of dif- |
tress, shall be (hut against all Neutral \u25a0' J
ships, which, in the course of their!
voyage, (hall have touched at an English 1
port. A commission his been appointed t
to report on the mefTage, and it is exp»dt- f
ed that a decree will be pafled in confor- <
mityto it.

Nothing new has occurred since our j
last, in date of the twenty-fourth ultimo- 1
We cail only repeat that there exists no
hopes of our being officiallyreceived by :
this Government, or that the objects of
our million will be in any way accom- 1
plifhed.

We have the honor to be with great '
refpeft, your most obedient servants. !

Charles Cotesworth Pinc*ney. '
J. Marshall. , '

\u25a0 E. Gerry. j '
Timothy Pickorfng, Efq,
Referred to the Committee on the State ;

: of the Union.

The following is an epitome of the present
politics of the French government. \u25a0 ,ExtraS of a letterfrom Bourd/aux, dated ]

Dec. 8, written by a gentleman <whofe in-
formation may be dependedon. j
*' Our plenipotentiaries are (till at Paris, \u25a0

and have not as yeteffe&ed anyarrangement, ]
they have not even had an audience or any ,
conference with the executive?and nothing ]
can exceed the indifferencewith which they
have been treated j to fajr not worfe?lt is <
impoflible to forefee in what manner the ;
present discord between thetwogovernmeiits |
wiH be reconciled?it is reneraily thought, ?
and indeed it is eur indiiijual opinion, that ,
our present cammiffioners will not tffeft the j ,
objett of their miflion : yet we do not. think t
hoftilitywillfollowtheirdeaarturefromParis,] ,
unless provoked by the United States by j ]some aft of reprrfals for Frsnch depredations ,
?which depredations will probably con- j
tinue at the will and whim of the execu- ,
ti*e of France?yet this wbim will be mea- 1 ]
fured by their political situation with the )
neighboring nations. They are fa aceuf- (
torned to viftory and making laws, that ,
there is scarcely any moderation or bounds ,
to theif terms in many safes. England is (

' however, the'only nation that has not as yet j
' received their yoke?Portugal has ratified j

. the late peace, butasfhedid not do it in ,
, the timelimited, it is thought the ratifica-

tion will not be accepted without an addi-
tional facrifice or humiliation."

' ExtraS of a letterfrom a gentleman at Bour- '
dtaux, who had jujf left.Paris, dated Sth

November 1797. 1
« Timesare very critical here for Amen- (

can affairs, and the arrival of the commis-
sioners is of no effeft. I waitedon them fc-x veral times at Paris, and the day before I

' ! left it, had a long conference with one of
" ! them, the fulsftance of which I do not think
!i j prudent to pwt in this letter as its fate is un-
lf certain; but they are certainly treated with

the hiolt (hameful pegleft. At the fame
time, our commerce is fufferrng in the most

e alarming manner, and you may (hortly ex-
:r pest to hear of a vast number of condemna-

tions; for although theyftiould be acquitted
in she inferior tribunals, the court of caffa-

,] tion will condemn them; ano the decree
c which gives a right to individuals to fit out
1- national (hips will considerably increase their
8 cruisers."

The article signed " Sic Transit," pub-
lilhed in Friday's Gazette, is considered a

fabrication?lf it is not, the person who
sent it to the officers calledon to prove that

n it came from Connecticut.
_____

!' Hyion and Young Hyson Tea.
A few cherts of excellent quality# for fa!c, cor

ner ol arui Pine OkC cotl

GAZETTE MARINE LISl.t
<

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. r
ARRIVED, JIAYS. <

Rh»p Hope, Benbridge, C. N. Mole 18 IBrig Lively, Cox, do. iS :
Nymph, Webb, 0<». 18 |
Fly, Ruffel, Jamaica 44 tExperiment, Hefs, Surrinam 35
Pomona, Morton, Isle of France 11J
Hannah, Kenney, Char'eflon 17 '
Pegpy, Alcorn-, Charleston 16 (
Prufiian, Antonietta, .Guyqu.e,

Rotterdam 115
Molly, Kilby, Cape Francois 13 ISchr. Minerva, Andaulle,Port-au-Priitce 17 r
Kitty, Fatham, Pifcataway, 8 '

Sloop Eliza, Baldwin, .-N.York 5
Sloop Laura, Barker, Nantucket 7 tIndultry, Spooner, N. Carolina 25 ,

CLEARED. i
Ship Birmingham Packet, Kelly, Bombay 1and Canton 1

Peggy Rafer, Charleston,
Brig Eliza, O'Connor, Port au-Prince
Galliot, Bremen Flagge, Meyer, Oporto
Schr Illinois, Watf'jn, Petit Goave

Success, Cook, Gonaives
Trial, Hand, Alexandria

Sloop Eliza, Cottrell, N. York
The George Barclay, and a number of

other outward bound veffcls, left Reedy-I-
fland en Saturday.

The Minerva Andaulle, failed from the
Mole the 14th ulc. under convoy of the
British brig Jason, of 14 guns for Pbiladel*
phia. 1

Brig Marfouin, do. Charleston
Sloop Hope, 6 do. Philadelphia

And in company of the following vessels.
Ship Experiment, Jenny, for Philadelphia
Brig Delaware, Dunphy, do.

Adtive, Elliot, do.
Clio,- , New-York
Betsey, , Baltimore

Schooner Little Will, Pearfon, Philadelphia
Fox, Kidney*, do.
Thomas, Vandym, do.
Elizabeth, Frazicr, do.
John,?», do.

' Maria, -, Norfolk
?' Sloop Sally,??, Philadelphia
I Capt. Audaulle parted convoy the 21
ult. fafe through the Keys.

The Fly, Ruffel left Kingston, Jamaica
the IJth of Januaryin company with a large
fleet for England, under convoy of 10 ship»
of war, and about 20 fail of velTcls for the
United States, amongst which were the fol-
lowing.
Ship Sally, Webb, for Norfolk

Mary, Dillingham, N.York
?r?, Ames, Boftan

SehoonerTwo Sifters, Tuckernian, Norfolk
Left at Kingston the sloop Nelly, Pease

?f this port, sent in on her passage, from St.
Jago, to Lancevau, cargo condemned.

The brig Peggy, from La Guira, failed
four days after the Hannah, and brings an
account of a schooner from Jamaica, in a
fltort passage, having arrived there previous
to his failing, which brought information

i of the arrival of a Britifti packet at Jamai-
ca, with the intelligence o£ the American
commifiioners having been ordered to quit
Paris in 48 hsurs. (No dates mentioned.)

The brig Delaware Donphy, from Port*
au-Prihce, (one of the fleet) is lelow.

Capt. Webb informs, that he left at Jer-
emie the 28th of January, the ("now Polly,
Senkey, and Polly, Cox, of this port.

February 28, off the Capes, spoke the
(hip Minerva, Siffon, out 69 days from
Havre for New York, who informed that
he had dispatches on board form the Com-
mifiioners at Paris to the Executive of the
Unitted States.

Arrived yesterday, Molly, Kilby, from
Cape Francois, who informs that he failed
in company with the sloop Charlotte, Hig-
Wee, for New York, the brig Patriot,
Hodgkins, failed 2 days before for Balti-
more, and the schooner Eutaw, Brewfter,
of thisport failed for Gonaives 5 days before
that the fehooner Maria, Flinn, of this port,

| retaken from the British, was condemned at

i Port de pais 3 days after her arrival. Cap-
tain Flinn was at the Cape in order if pos-
sible, to procure a second trial, and that
the (loop New-York and Philadelphia Pac-
ket, Ruffel, from hence to Leogane, had
been taken and sent in Gonaives, and plun-
dered ofconsiderable property,and then dis-
missed, that the schooner Hopewell, Clark,
of this port, had returned to the Cape, af-

-1 ter failing for home,- and was to fail again
in 15 days?the schooner Bolton, Clark,

\u25a0 from hence, had arrived in 12 dnys?that an
expedition was gone agtu'nft the Mole or
Port-au-Prince, and thac accounts had been
received at the Cape of the capture of Fort
Bizoton?that in consequence of the ne-
groes and mules being in requisition, coun-
try produce was scarce at the Cape?A-
merican produce in demand- March 2d,
spoke the (hip Charles, 14 days from Gua-
daloupe for Baltimore.

The Enjifli Packet, the Counters of Leices-
ter, from London, for New-York, is taken by
the lufurgente F'ench frigate and carried imo
L* Orient.

BOSTON, February 24.
n'fr

WASHINGTON'S BIRTH DAY
Was, as it ought ever to be, celebrated in

\u25a0 numerous places thoughfltlt the Union,
? on Thursday last. In this tawn, demonftra-
l tions of gratitude discovered themfelveti in

. various displays of feltive hiliarity. The
; American flag floated from all the Ihipping

t in the harbour, and from every flag ftaff inr tswn. Guns were fired, although the wea-

ther was tempestuous, and the bells of
Chrift-ehurch rang merrily. Private Entrr-

- tainment* were given in various parts of thea town a( large number of citizens, as
0 usual. partbok of a sumptuous dinnerat
t CONCERT-HALL

Among the guelh, were His Excellency
the Governor, His Honor the Lieutenant

* Governor, the chief Justice and Judges of
\u25a0 the Supreme Judicial Court, Members of

« ft » »

tie HononUe Council and Senate, tf>s
Speaker \<l Houfc of fevc-
ral of the Clcargy, Genera' Knox, theHon.
Mr. Ames, and leversi federal and state offi.
cersof diltin&lon. General Lincoln pre-
(ided ; pleasure enlivened every cuuntenance
and the sentiments which animated the com-
pany, will heft be fecn by the following
toalln after dinner.

1 Ihe day w« celebr.ite.
2 GEOKOK WASHINGTON. " May hi*

name he Hill a rj»part, and theknowledge chat
r lives a bulwark against all open and iecret

ei fine of oqr country-" fWalhing. march.]
'% X IE PRESIDENT ofthe Unued Statel:.

May the w IWom, virtue ind energy, whicti hehas f« un'verfa "v d filayed, in defence of therights O- his country, be ever hr| 1 i B gratefulremembrance, f; he Grand Salutej -
4- 1 h. Vice-PreGilent.
S The eongrrjs ofthe United States. Maythey be fully convinced, that the I'ureft expedf.

ent topr ferv r pei<e, it to prepare for war ?
and tha- th befl means to avoid areto manifeft the power, and the diipoGtion torepel i f Vankre donHe.J

6. TV Coi.ftitution of the United States.fliHer a wife an f temperateregimen, may it btpreserved alike !>um foreign contagion and ic
meflic di order
, 7. The Ci-mnonwealth of MaGachufetts. U-
iiititem in heroppofi ion toexternal foes and do.
incltii .action, may flie persevere in maintainingthe independence of her pm.-ipies. (Knox's
mar. b ] 1

I. Tumt'iy Pickerinf, Secretary of StateMay ke con:inue fiimly and ably to vindicatethe measures of a virtu us admitnft arion.
9. jokn |ay. Faithful, able and independent,may he alw ys enj y the efieera and confidenceol our fellew-oitjjcm,
10. Oui minittersabroad. May thev remem-ber, tl at their highest duty ia to vindicate theirown government, and not \<r-/urr*nder its r rbttto the mtrreft ofany other.
It. The American C mtniflnners at Par'a.As the m tivetand condnCi ofour governmentnerd only to be uerfeHloo to be |«flified, may

a fpeec'y opportunity occur to removeany pre.judices which a mitreprefenutton ol our mea-lures have orcafioned.
»». The Clergy. May they,check the progrefl of religion, infidelity sofatal to public or.der and private bappincls
13 The commerce or' our eouttry. Mayour fjoverument exert its strongest arm for itsp.otedhon.and mavir rif. i'uatrior ti) the un-principled attacks ofits enemies.
14. Agricultui-e. May the American farmerGt under his own vine and fig tree, a,d enjoy

in fafety the fruits of his toil.
*5- May American Pairiotilrn never forgetits |iome in a too gmerous feeling for foreign

countries. *

l6« When anarchy pays court to the Ameri.
can GMdefs.may he be or.Ed to take the lover'#leap from our highelt r< rk.

[On theretiring of the Governor and Lieu,
tenant Governor, tleir heahhs were eiven.

rOLUKISZRS.
By Gen. Lincoln, (PrefiJ.nt). May the

laws proteil the citizens, and the citizens the
laws

By Hon; Mr.Higginfon, (fir ft Vice-Prefident.)
May the leminaries of Heaven be darkenedsooner than America ke really ungrateful te r.crmil'tary fervsnts.

By Gen Cobb, (Second Vice-Prefident.)-?
May the virtues ofWASHINGTON be an in.
variable example to all future Statesmen andtlerees.

By Hon. Mr. Jackson. Oliver Wolcor, Se.
cretary of the Treasury. While abilityand in.
tegrity cantinue to mark hia character, may be
poflefs th*confidence of ill honed men.

By Major-General Elliot. James JVi'Henry,
Secretary at War. May the talents he hasdifplaved in peace, increafeln proportion to the
necfffitv of exerting them.

By Hon. Mr. Ames. May oer fellow-citi-
zens tifc liberty as temperately a* Washing.
W>n excrcifed power.

Mr. Consul Crafts. The AFr.eric»* Commif-fi»i ers at Lordori?Thanks for their palt exer.
tiois? cucctfs to their fu ure labours.

By Major Frazer. The Rising Navy of
America May it like Hercules strangle fer.
pents who would ftifle it in it* cradle.

By Mr. Cooper. The population of our
country;?May no scions be grafted on
our oak, but those which imbibe the juice
of the Parent tree.

Ry Mr. Callender George Cabot: While
talents and virtues »re rtfptdhd, Maflachu-
fetts will boast of him as her son.

By Mr. Lowell. May modetn events
convince us that a constitution it a " fpider'e
web," in the hands of Tyrannical dema-
gogues.

By Mr. Gorliam Parsons. The Hon,
Roger Grifwold, aud the fifty two Gentle*
men in Congress:?May their exertions to
rid the National Legislature of a beastly
charafter, be remembered by their confti-
turnts.

By Dr. Barrett. May the Peopleof the
United States perpetuateto themfelve* the
blessings of theirfree State Conltitutiuns ky
a cheerful support of the Federal govern-
vent, and obedience to its laws.

By Mr. D. Sargent. The late com mu»
nication ofourExecutive to Congress: may
every American heartbeat in ur.ifon with
such fentinients; and every arm be nerved
to demand " reparation for injuries, and fa-
tisfatHon for infnlts."

Mr. S. Perkins, (after the Generals re-
tiring) General Lincoln?Grown Grey in
the service ofhis country, may he long con-
tinue to enjoy its elleem and-crtnfidence.

By A Citizen. "Thunder"?the lan-
guage of the Speaker of the Federal House

j of it reverberate thro'
the Uriiun.

By A Citizen, May the Lioft of the
green Mountains be considered by every ci-
tizen as the raeanell reptile in creation;
the pifntire of America.

By A Citiaen. The Minority in Con.
grefs: may we continue to gain by Honor*
a s they loft by old tricks.

The tnafts were received with cordiality
and applause.

Notwtthftanding the we»ther was unfa-
vorable, the Columbian Mirfeutn wSi well
attended.

The day was suitable noticed at Salem,
Cambrige and other places in our vicinity.

TO RENT,
A good three story House,

TWO 1 m on each floor, with a con^-nientr Kit hen?in Front, near Soutb-ftr. ct En<p> r|

F of the Printer. rawsli


